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Say

t others Say

Why cannot all mothers un ¬

1 derstand that there is only
one BEST kind of boys

L clothing
1 I We havo the famous

t SarnpckC-
lothes9w S

c4 for boys Prices the lowest
V and Quality the highest

J

We give to every boy who-

a s buys a suit here a six
MONTHS FREE SUB-
SCRIPTION

¬
ltkDC

to

TIE AMERICAN BOY MAGAZINE Dont miss it
Bring in your cards boys and get the August number

15he Toggerri-
Y u

GRAPu1c4

< ION LABEL
Oc3Q

LTANDARD TELEPHONES

EDITORIAL ROOMS
Ind hone two rlngoNo 50-

BcU Phone two rlng No 66
OUSINfiSS OFFICE-

Ind Phone one ringNo 66
Cell Phone ono ringNo 03

RANDOM
REFERENCE

Standard Dishes Samples of tho
Standard subscription dishes can now-
b i soon at the Standard office Our
dishes are ern1 porcelaIn Imported
English goods Quo 27plece blue dec-
orated

¬

set 275 and one 12pIeco plain
whIte set 300

Suit Against Huntsvlllc The Elec
tlc Supply and Iixturo company of
Ogden has filed a complaint with the
county clerk to commence suit for tho
recovery of 31789 from HUll t8lIie
which is due them for goods wares
unit merchandise purchased bv Hunts
yHlci andnot paid for

Idlewlid Is now Open under new
management

Shipping Utah Potatoes C1 Hum ¬

phrey representing the Win M Roy
lance Produce company of Provo was
an Ogden visitor yesterday Ho fa
shipping from ClcarHeld potato
crop for the Roylance company Mr
Humphrey reports the crop as being-
ver tine The quality Is good and the
yield Is heavy About one hundred
an fifty carloads have been bought
and are being shipped at tho rate of
four cars a day The potatoes are
meeting a ready market which offers
good prices

For wooding decorations Van der
Schult Floral Co

IAccepts Position in Richfield Lotc
Kinney a recent graduate of the Com-
mercial

¬

department of the Ogden High I

school has accepted a position as
teacher of stenography and typewrlt I

ling in the high school of Richfield
Utah

I

Ice Cream Cones at Wrights Candy
Department 5c

Lost Valuable Purse in Ogden
While on his way to Seattle A W
lIaison of Salt Lake stopped off in
Ogdon for a short time While lukiiiK
a stroll he dropped his wallet contain-
ing

¬

4 75 draft and 20 in currency
Jut l a he was about to board the
train for Seattle he discovered the
loss and reported It to the police de
paitmcnt A detail was put to work-
on tho case and the pocketbook was
found in the culvert on Wall avenue
The draft was left but tho 20 In cash
was missing Balson returned to Salt
Lake last night where he received
rclnibiirsmcnls and his trip was be-
gun

¬

anew this morning
Buy Kodate ana Supplies from Tho
Tripp Studio 340 25th St

Annual Target Competitions Tho
first of what are to be annual target
competitions will be held on the Fort
Douglas target range next Sunday Tho
object of tho meet this yenr Is two
fold Medals are to be awarded for
excellence In rlllo shooting and the fif-

teen
¬

shooters scoring the most points
will bo sflectcd to compose the state

OP YOUR OPPORTUNITIES

this summer for supplying
your family with light flaky bin
caits dolicnto brown rolls and
pure wholesome broad by baking
with

PEERYB ORESCENT FLOUR

he flour that hns been scientifi-
cally milled under sanitary condi-
tions

¬

t

rlllf team which will go to the na
tional shoot to be held at Camp Perry
Ohio Ogden will be represented by
Capt Kncass Sergeants Floyd and
Smith Corporal John Way Corporal
Willlong Private Charles PIncomb and

I Private L Morlensou
I

EZMoney KellYMoney to loan on
any good real estate Geo J Kelly

I

Arrived from New York Mr and
Mrs H H Baron came in on the Over
land Limited last night from New

j York They have been touring tho
east for eight weeks

Hess Broad is made In a clean shop
All doughs are mixed by machinery

Pnot Grand Master of Utah Dead
Walter Scott past grand master of
the Masonic lodge of Utah died in Salt
Lake yesterday at tho ago of Cl years
lie has been ill hut a short time Be-
fore

¬

coming to Utah AirScott lived in
Kansas lIe was prominent at Be
lolt Kas In the early days and held
several offices there

STORAGE at reasonable rates In
good brick building If you need any
room consult John Scowcroft Sons
Company

Storms Worth Thousands George
Austin agricultural superintendent of
tho Utah Idaho Sugar company for
the Utah fields the recent storms
have been worth thousands of dollars-
to the boot growers in Utah Box El-

der and Salt Lake counties The Im-

provement In crops contiguous to the
Garland factory is especially strong
Advices from the Idaho districts are
that the crops around Sugar City arc
in nourishing condition and the same
report comes from everywhere else
except Nampa where the unfavorable
spring and the drouth will reduce the
estimates

Arresting Boys Special Officer Wil-
liam

¬

Reast has arrested ton boys so
far this week for riding bicycles with
out bells Yesterday he arrested three
men for leaving their horses unhitch-
ed

¬

on the street
Warning Issued Automobile driv ¬

ers arc warned against fast driving
Complaints are coming in to the po
lice almost every day and the officers
are keeping a close tab on all the-
m rich In OR In town

Mrs Shilling Alive The story
which appeared a few days ago on tho
death of Mrs W N Shilling a for-

mer resident of Ogden but now re ¬

siding at Rupert Idaho was erron-
eous

¬

A letter from Mr Shilling re-

ceived
¬

by A W Abbott toilay states
that Mrs Shilling is in fairly good
health considering that she has had
much trouble with rheumatism dur-
ing

¬

the last few months and has had
a great sorrow to bear in the death
of her daughter Ruby

Crack Shot HereC B Adams a
crack shot from Rockwell City Iowa
has arrived in Ogden and will take
part in the UtahIdaho shoot to be
hold here August S 9 10

Chicago SurgeonDr Charles E
Kock a prominent Chicago surgeon-
is registered el the Reed hotel today
He stopped off In this city on his
xvay home from California

H IS WeyrnoiiUi a prominent min-

ing
¬

man Velscr Idaho Is a bus-

iness
¬

caller in Ogden today

Tourists at Reed Yellowstone
Park tourists who are registered at
Jie Reed hotel today arc 12 II Stev-
bnson wife and son of Fort Smith
Ark and J B Anderson and C E
Webb of Tampa Fla

Confiscating Wormy Fruit Ilortl
tural Inspector R N Rnsmusson has
heop visiting the grocery stores and
fruit stands of Ogden and so far has
confiscated from three to four boxes-
of wormy apples and other fruit in
ench place Tho Inspector Is compell-
ed

¬

by law to prevent the sale and
distribution of wormy fruit

Back From Northwest tDr Brick
has returned from a trip to the north ¬

west

Building Road to Plain City Work
on the Plain City road Is now in pro
gross and Go men are employed In
the task of connecting Ogden with the
Northwest At Harrlsvllle five tracks
will be crossed by the new line In-

cluding
¬

four Oregon Short Line and
one Southern Pacific

New Postofflcc The now postofflc
will not bo reedy for occupancy for
some time The light fixtures arc
being installed the contractor having
until August 23 to complete the work

From Coalvillc H P McCardle
now owner of the Coalvlllo HOII I at-

I Conlvlllo Summit county Is In town
for R few days

I From Idaho Falls Mrs T M Dong
lat and daughter of Idaho Falls tire
viiiUng with Mrs A Larson 2621

Monroe Avenue

Five miles of the Panama canal be-

tween lA I32ca wharf and the Bay of
P ttnift sire now opon to navigation-
by the Itrjrtl yes1 n-

i

TIIREE woMfJI tlT

SNAKES FOR HOURS

Plllsburg Pa July 2f1Threeo wom-
en

¬

who went out early to pick berries-
on a farm nbout three miles from La-
trobe were rescued yesterday by
farm hands after having been burled
in an abandoned coal mine for live
hours during which they fought con ¬

tinually with a nest of huge snakes
Two of the women became hysterical-
on their release and are In a serious
condition-

The women are Mrs Maggie Maloy
Mrs Mary Sarfano and Mrs Florence
Lacey As they invaded an inviting
field of berries the earth suddenly
yawned and swallowed them All three
fell about twcntyflve feet through a
break in the roof of an abandoned mine
into a pool of shallow water

THAW PALE IN COURT

Continued from Page One

else have them said tho message to
Mr OMara Another message con-

tained In this telegram told Miss
Bell to deliver tho boxes lo Mr
OMara and cautioned her also to Let
nobody have them

Were you ever sent to anybody by
Thaw to got a whip asked Jerome

No said Hartridge-
Mr Hartridgo produced the orig-

inal manuscript of several statements
which Thaw gave to the newspapers-
in 190G Thaws counsel objected to
tho reading of some of these state-
ments

¬

but In ono caso requested that
Mr Jerome be allowed to read the
paper to tho court

On crossexamination Mr Morschau
ser reverted to Hartrldgcs suit
against Mrs Win C Thaw It In-

volves
¬

about 93000 now remarked
the wituess bUL It may involve
more

Hartridgc admitted that ho had al
readyi rcccJvcd 103000 from Mrs
Thaw but said It was for various pur-
poses

¬

Susan Merrill was recalled and Mr
Jerome examined ler along the lines
of her previous testimony alleging
that Thaw flogged young women at
her lodging house She described the
case of one girl in particular whom
she said she saw treated in this man
nero

Vhen Mr Thaw wont away she
said he left money for this girl and
for others I saw three different girls
whipped In nil she asserted

Did you ever write letters to
Stanford white asked Thaws coun-
sel

¬

Yes sir
Did ho ever call at your place
Yes a few times

Mrs Merrill said she got acquaint-
ed

¬

wtlh White when he called to soo
her about renting an apartment I

Harry Thaw then took the stand and
Jeromes first question was the old
one

Were you crazy when you killed
White

I dont know said Thaw I was
not medically so-

Ho do you know
The doctors told me BO

Did not several doctors said Je
rome naming four swear In your
presence thai you were unable to
appreciate the quality of your acts
when killed White-

I tlilnkso
As the witness took the stand his

wife entered and took a seat where
she had a full view of his face-

A private stenographer employed-
by Thaws famllx took down all this
part of the examination

Thaws demeanor was as unruffled-
as It was yesterday and ho swung his
palm leaf fan without apparent ner-
vousness

¬

While Jerome hunted through his
papers Thaw turned and talked smil-
ingly

¬

with Justice Mills
Evelyn Thaw had not sat three min-

utes
¬

when she went Into an anteroom-
for consultation with Assistant Dis ¬

trict Attorney Murphy from Jeromes
office She returned in a few mo-

ments
¬

and Thaws were perhaps the
only eyes in tho room that were not
upon as she passed to her seat

Thaw said he was willing to accept-
the Judgment of fourteen alienists who
said he was Irresponsible when he
killed White-

I think I may have had a brain-
storm

¬

he suggested
Jerome pounced upon the word
What do ou mean by a brain-

storm
¬

Was it a feeling of sudden
auger 01 jealousy

No it xvas net ealousy The alien-
ists

¬

have explained IL
Jeromes aggressiveness at length

seemed to anger Thaw and after the
district attorney had read an alienists
assertion that ho had doincntla pro
cox or adolescent Insanity ho asked
with asperity-

Do you think I have dementia pro

coxNo replied Jerome promptly but
that is not the point

Thaw declared that several alien-
ists

¬

were mislead by misinformation
derived largely from the New York
district attorneys office

Asked how ho knew this he said
Dr Jellffo had told him so at Matlea
wanThaw again showed his dislike for
DI Allan McLano Hamilton While
other alienists might have boon mis-

led he said he did not think Hamil-
ton was

You dont think Dr Hamilton
would testify to a falsehood do you
said Jerome-

I dont know whether ho would or
not

Jerome turned over to the witness
a number of newspaper clippings that
Thaw had sent to Attorney Delmas
on the chance that he find there some-
thing

¬

of value In summing up The
district attorney defied him to find
anything there of the least value to
the lawyers defending a man on the
charge of murder Thaw lingered the
clippings for a moment

Heros something he announced-
and read slowly and impressively the
following words from one of Presi-
dent

¬

Rooscvplts messages
The hideous crime of rape the I

most abominable all the category-
ofI crimesmoreover In m
judgment the crime of rape should I

always be punishable with death
Thaw read several other extracts

Including letters he received in person
and editorial comment From the
sheets in his hands Thaw read also
quotations from the bible and from
the poets on the subjects of wrongs to

I
young girls and children

Find that thing about St George
ordered Jerome I

This proved to bo the following
I note addressed to Delmas

Tho book I send you Is Percjs Re
Hques about St George with a verse
marked

Was your Idea that Dclmiis should
liken you to St George asked Je-
rome

¬

Xo Tho story as I remember It
I

was about the dragon and Thaw
went on to tell the familiar story i

The Idea he said was that Mr I

White was to be likened to the drag
on

Jerome dropped the clippings and
held up a little noto containing a pen
aud ink drawing-

Are you willing this should be
shown 1

Most certainly not
Why not-
Because It is addressed to my wlfoand only proper for her to see
Dont ou want us to llnd out wheth-er

¬

yon are cray or not
Yes
Then why dont you want this lettor read isnt this an obscene lot1ter demanded Jerome holding It out
It might be If written to another

mans wife but not written to mine i

Thaw was asked to Identlf a gold
hat pin with a miniature dogs head-
at the end He said he hal seen It be
fore

Was It ever the end of a whip
I Jlt might have been the handle of
I a parasol
I Jerome then presented the report of
I the commission of alienists appointed

by Judge Fitzgerald during the first j

trial Its contents had never before
been made public This commission
examined Thaw behind closed doors
admitting otoineys for neither side
aiirf reported that tho prisoner was
sane enough to confer with his coun
sel On the strength of It his trial
was allowed to go on

Jerome remarked that the mystery
surrounding this report mado him cu-
rious to see its contents

After a brief conference with his
client Mr Morschnuser consented to
have the report read

The examination of the alienists re-
port

¬

was postponed wnilc Jerome re-
turned

¬

the notes Thaw gave Attorney
Delmas to aid him in tho first trial
From this ho read the following ex-
tracts

¬

from letters received by Thaw
during the trial

Young man you have intentionally
and fearlessly antagonized the red
dragon of holy writ See Revelations
XII

The unpardonable wrong the of-
fense no true man can condone tho
violation of a maiden

A woman close to tho sun a wo
man with a diadem of twelve stars
about her head and a moon beneath
her feet-

YOUNG MAN METTRAGIC-
DEATH

I

AT SANITARIUM-

San Francisco July 9The funeral
of Arthur M Ritchie son of Mrs Caro
Ifne Adair one of tho wealthiest and
best known society leaders of England
was held yesteriay after a coroners
jury had decided that it did not know
how ho had met his tragic death at a
Belmont Cal sanitarium where he
was found lying dead with a broken
neck last Sunday Ritchie had been
ccnfined for some time in the asylum
where he was supported by his moth-
er lie had been canfined in several
private asylums in both England and
this country and his latest Incarcera
lion followed a rambling story of rob-
bery which he told tho police of this
city July 15 At the time he was Hv
Ing quietly In this city following his
escape from a sanitarium In White
Plains N Y

The dead man was tho son of Cap j

thin Ritchie of the British army whose
widow married John George Adair an
oxteiisive landowner of England It Is
believed that Ritchie met his death
by failing from a window while at1
tempting to escape from the Belmont
sanitarium I

MINISTER MAKES PLEA I

FOR SUNDAY BASEBALL

Beverly Mass July 9Re Paul
Drake pastor of the Beverly Unlvcr
sallst church where the Taft family
attend this summer yesterday reiter
ated his plea for Sunday baseball and
other sports saying-

As for the minister he does not
need to play Sunday baseball he has
enough of it during the week if bo
chooses but the laboring man has but
Sunday to himself

As conditions are he does no
wrong in my opinion to seek any i

legitimate mode of amusement and
recreation on that day If the tend ¬

ency today Is for a free Sunday where
all can enjoy themselves in their own
way why try to stem that tendency-

AS PULLIAMS SUCCESSOR

Cincinnati 3u1y29Tho death of I

Harry Pulllam president of the Na-

tional
¬

Baseball league causes specu-
lation as to his successor

Garry Herrmann president of the
Cincinnati Baseball club is In Yellow-
stone

¬

Park Others who wore ac ¬

credited with having inside knowl-
edge

¬

of baseball politics seem to
think that John Heydler will be given
the league presidency

PROF WOODWORTH SAYS
THE FLEA HAS EYES

Berkeley CaL July Following
a series of exhaustive experiments
with the California flea Professor C
W Woodworth of the University of
California announced today that al
though the Insect has eyes it does not
see To be more exact the professor
stated that the flea does not see mate-
rial objects but merclj sees a arlal

I

lion of the rnys of light when near an
object

There IB no formation of images on
the retina of the eye Of a flea said
Professor Woodworth all the insect
sees when It approaches a solid ob
ject is a varying intensity of light
rays

ROOSEVELTS DAUGHTER MAY
GO UP IN A BALLOON

Washington JUiY29IhrS Nicholas
Longworth daughter of former presi-
dent Roosevelt huts become an en-
thusiast about aeronautics Her at-
tendance upon the trials of the
Wrights aeroplane Is almost constant
and now It Is said she is determined-
to make the flight herself not In the
aeroplane though t Is said she even
expressed her willingness for that but
in a baloon-

A Holland Forbes of New York act-
Ing president of the Aero Club of
America who is now in the city has
promised Mrs Longworth lo take her
up

WATER FOR THE TRUCKEE
CARSON IRRIGATION DISTRICT

Washington July 9After negotia-
tions

¬

which have continued unsuccess-
fully

¬

for several years between the
government and Truckec Electric
company for tho use of the storage wat¬

ers In Lako Tahoo for irrigating the
TruckccCaraon irrigation project hi
Nevada it is believed an amicable set-
tlement shortly will be reached A
contract for the use of tho waters has
Leon drawn up antI only requires the
removal of curtain technicalities be-
fore

¬

being signed by tho secretary of
tilL interior

WILLIAM J BRYAN-
TO MOVE TO TEXAS

Boliefonlaine 0 July 29 William
Jennings Bryan is to move to Texas
lie said so today in the course of an
interview preceding his delivery of a
lecture He declared he intended to
move to Texas following a South
American tour on which he will start
this fall-

I am not to seek election to the
senate from Nebraska he said I

am not going to be a Nebraskan for-
I am going to move to Texas I expect-
to continue in politics in Texas

Plneulos aro for all kidney liver
bladder rheumatic and urinary com-
plaints They assist in separating
salt and water with their poisons from
the blood They act promptly Sold
by Geo F Cave and Depot Drug-
Store

SCIENCE NOTES-

The

I

cines In wblcli boor ansi othrr
bottled 00411 of tlilM character are solil-

ropresvnt a considerable Investment md
when till nro sent out there Is no as-

piironco that they will ivcr CUll hack By
knocking out tlio Interior divisions tboso-
boxca make exccllput garbage anti a8b-

ruccptuclem null to thin humble sphere
they ficnuently find their way This has
been overcome recently by the construc-
tion of thus roses of pressed steel of

which material they are very strong and
durable By making thorn of metal It Is
possible to construct tbem with an open
bottom which renders them unsuited for
many purposes to which they have been
surreptitiously devoted

Tfco plans for the SleW Quohec brldcc-
lll> not tIC completed for several months

let and nllhoiiKh I ho design In nllllY
particulars will 1e the samo ai that or
the old hildKc none of the old material
will lip used In the now structure All
the girders md other material delivered
for the Illfated bridge III be treated n-

Icrp I

Col Frank Touvolle a rancher living
near Medford Ore Is wild to have pro-
duced a deeprootoil vine which brings
forth three crops of berries In a s njon
which result has beon obtained by craft-
Ing alfalfa roots on the roots of tIle
strawberry vIne Alfalfa roots deeply
nnd piodiiowi throe to five crops n year
without Irrigation It occurred to him
thAt alnuvbcrrlo might do the same If
the vine could he made to extend down
far enough so ns to retIe moisture
from the soil throughout the season

it Is not generally Known that a water-
way between Lake Michigan and ther
MlMlPilppI now exists across the State-
of

i

Wisconsin end recently two steamers
Df considerable sz pns oil throngh from
the lale to the river The route extends
from Lake Mlchlsun up Fox River 33
miles to and ncro s Take Wlnoobapo-

nnl through the upper Fox Ricer 103
miles to the Iortace Canal which U-

Vj2 miles In length Thence It ivns33
down the Wisconsin River reaching the
Mississippi near Prairie du ChJcn

Prof T A TaRgiir of tho MaESucbufletti
Institute of Technology IN spending the
hummer In Honolulu making arrange-
ments

¬

for the conotruollon of an obser-
vatory

¬

at the brink of till Volcano Kit
nucn for the study of volcanic action
The people of the Island were Invited
to cooperate with the American Institu-
tion

¬

sail have succeeded In raising n

large amount of money for tbe purpose

Arthur Wright has Invented an olectrl
cal device tor evaluating algebraical for
maniac and onuntlous says the Scientific
American The device conslnts In the
combination of special rheostats attached
to slide rules and II Wheatstono bridge
by which vinnlltlos can bo multiplied
divided ndilud or subtracted slinultun-
counly and by which complicated alge-
braical

¬

csprewtons or equations can b<

evaluated or solvcl with an accuracy
comparable with that attainable by or-

dinary slide rules

The special gold modal of the Royal
Ooographlcol Society has been presented
to Lieut lward II Shacklcton the pro
fcentntlon having been mado by the 1rlncc
of Wales on behalf of the society An-

other Antarctic expedition Is contem-
plated by Lieutenant Shacklulon at m-

amty date
O O O O GOOOOOOOO O O O O
0 O
0 DROWNED IN BAY O-

O
D 0

Santa Ann Cal Ju 2S O
0 Edward White 10yenrold son O
0 of Dr Edward White of Ana O-
CV

1

helm and Walter Angell aged O
0 thirteen son of Edward E An O
0 gcll of Anaheim were drown-

ed
O-

C Fishermans Cove five O-

O miles south of Laguna Beach O-

O today A boat In which they O-

C were riding capsized Mrs O-

C Angell mother of one of the O-

O boys who also was In the boat O-

O was rescued by a younger son O-

O on shore O-

O O-

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO I
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I I Jor n I

I

I

i RACKET STORE
BARGAINS

Ii

3 double sheets sticky Fly Paper for- 0 5 1
1 lox Paper Plates I 5o
1 doz Paper Napkins 2 3 and 5c1000 Paper Napkins for
1 set white Cups and Saucers 136 o
I set white Dinner Plates 38< I-

25u size Peroxide P bc50e size Peroxide 0 19c
Host Machine Thread 00 4Darning Cotton per spool j 0 2 I I

I Large White Bowl Hal Pitcher 9S ILarge White Slop Jar 98 <
Best Canvas Gloves 5t

I Mens Socks pCI pair for 5
Mens 50c value Lnderwear 250Boys 50c value Underwear 25 l
5000 yards Summer Dress Goods 15c and 25c value 5 I

500 Parasols L50 and 200 values each > 75 <
New Stylish Corset usual 50c value 25f

j

Ladies Muslin Drawers 25 < r j
I Stra Sun Hats 5 <
l Steamboat Playing Cards 0 9c
j

Bicycle Playing Cards jgcv
Big line of Towels siiVlO nnd 15
Boys Brownie Overalls 25

I 300 Boys Wash Suils The 100 anti iib value 49
t

500 Childrens Straw Bonnets 100 value
ij

I Face Powder 5 amYlO-
oOeI and roc Ladies Long Lisle Gloves 19

i Wire Post Card Holders 5 <i and bcBox with 1500 Parlor Matches
J 10

Tea Strainers each
P 1c-

Mrs Potts Sad Irons per set 8Salt Lake and Ogden Post Cards 1
Yellowstone Post Cards j
BIG SALE ON LADIES AND MISSES SLIPPERS AT LESS

THAN SUMMER SALE PRICES COME AND SEE

I

4
5

IT PAYS TO TRADE AT

L RaSfl11SSdfl9SH-
E UNDERSELLS EM ALL

J U h rl LJIl v yii
I WORLDS SILL AGAINST RATS

It Is 160000000 3 Year In This Coun-

tryI

Alone

The bill of damages which civiliza
loin holds against the rodents foots up
Into tremendous figures According to
tho experts of the bureau of biograph-
ical survey of the department of agrl
culture Uncle Sam alone has to pay
fiGO000000 every year on account of
property damages Inflicted by the
pests John Bull and the kaiser bo
tween them fork over 150000000

rho rat bills of the world would
reach Into the billions says Success-
Sir James CrlchtouBrowno president-
of a recently formed International
union of scientific organizations work
Ing together for the extermination of
arts declared that every rat in tho
United States costs the citizens at
least two cents a day for Its keep

In England a rat costs from onehalf
to five cents dally The British India
rat is the most expensive rodent of
them all for there each of the Innu-
merable

¬

swarming millions of the
pests consume on an average of three
cents dally

If you add to the cost of the board
nnd lodging of rats tho exponso of
maintaining and of fighting the this

eases spread by them the average
specimen of the rodent tribe preying
tin civilized nations may be said to
Dost us from seven to ten cents a day-

A Contagious Idea-

A teller who was detailed to the
womans window in a bank was asked
by a portly German hausfrau for a
now envelope for her bank book
The lally behind her noting that her
own envelope was a trifle dingy asked
also for a fresh envelope-

No 3 said Me too or words to
the same effect and so It went down
the line

When his patience and his stock of I

envelopes threatened to give out the
toller determined to call a halt A fas
tidlously dressed lady appeared at the
window holding out a perfectly gloved I

hd-
I

i

should like one too please said
she

One what madam 1 asked the
teller

The lady flushed and began to look
comical

Why she stammered what the
other ladies hadFrorn the Out
look

Illuminated Shoes Are Costly
Illuminated leather for shoos can

make a girls footwear run up to a
gigantic slzoI mean It can miiKo the
cost run np was the utterance of a
dealer Gowns of green must have
dull green suede shoes and these
must bear birds or flowers Gowns of
blue must have blue shoes decorated
In consonance The dlrectoiro gowns
offer abundant opportunity to show an
unusual shoo and an ankloL Many
girls are wearing anklets of palo green-
or yellow The superstitious any such
bracelets on the anjtlo are lucky K

they are gifts

Lessons from Experience
Publlus Syrus Learn to see In

anothers calamity tho Ilia which you
should avoid

I

J
ANY OLD ANIMAL
knows at a glance that our hay Is the
best product on the market and yam
horse above all others will approchuo
our hay and grain

Cfl4Sa Fa GROlPT
DEALER IN HAY GRAIN AND

BOX MATERIALS
352 Twentyfourth Street

1 s

AT THE TENT
Cor 25th and Grant

THE DIVINE MODEL

= MViJfe4
Finest quality of work at j

Mitchell Broso j
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not be mlslcil by lying ms i

representations from our com
pctitort and do not pay big com-

missions to agents but tee us-

onrt Save money Ynnl > Jf
Jefferson No reasonable offer
refused
tUt hr

Apples for Advertising
Tho Commercial dumb of North

Yakima has decided on the plans for
an active 1009 campaign tot publicity
The governing hoard has Issued ar of-

ficial coil for six carloads of red ap-
ples to be sent out on a mission of ad-

vertising Time fruits are to bo shipped
to New York city Chicago Phlladoi
phla Washington Boston and otlu
large market centers and displayed lr
various ways III order to show the
possibilities of the country rnfi oj
new markets for the rolLs Grower
are to receive 260 a box for nil ap-
ples accepted It Is ontlinnted tin
tho cars will contain C30 boxes oar
oath the first cost of getting the
dibit In shape for Inspection will p
proximate 10000 SeatUa
Mgonccr

Sorrow Is a Frult
Sorrow Is a fruit God does nut

make it grow on limbs too weak Ic
bear 1lVJrtor Hugo
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HO FOR SYLVAN PARl
The Only Place on Earth lor a Good Dance

DADDY GAYMON Manager
uiicipu 7-
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